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BflBuBd NaUonal iUiih 100 gtttertaiumeixtj.waking to a sense of both. Travel Is

giving a standard of comparison, and Mendel
&

Ths "Hry Kawaasa Mrmmlal rad."
Mia Mary Hswmtn, a communi-

cant of Bt Paul's P. E. church, a
faithful nurse, most kindly remem-

bered In many families In New Haven,
died at th hospital last March, short-
ly before, her death ah made her will
and from her small estate h directed
that a certain portion (two-nft-h after
th paymtnt of certain bqutt) be
given to th present rotor of Bt.
Paul's "to b usod by him In such man-
ner as b may dsem best for th ben-
efit of lh poor In or conmctd with
th parish of Bt Paul' church." Th
amount received at th settlement of
th estat was five hundred and forty-o- n

dollar.

any on who did. I replied that I was
not from ths country, but b solemnly
aonured m that he was telling the
truth, and called upon ths second mats
to boar him witness, Ths latter, after
much reflection, recollected that lis
had once known a sailor who could
dancs a hornpipe, but couldn't remem-
ber whether It was on a voyage to ths
Kant Indie or while be was "In steam"
on ths Mississippi. Further Inquiry
proved that no on els had evor wit
noised such a performance.'

This was not the most blttsr disap-
pointment, however. ,1 am not a great
lover of minao, but it seemed to me to
be a nessary part of a altofi exist-
ence that he should sosrsper merrily
about and pour forth th gladness of
his heart In song. To be sure, they do
make a noise when they pull en th
rope, and aooaslonally, burst into a
dirge while t pump, but 'to both of
these performances th cry of the pen-
guin 1 cheerful by comparison.

Indeed,. I have come to ths melan-

choly conclusion that th flavor of ro-

mance evaporated with th last gene-
ration of Seamen.-- ' There Is none of
that picturesque Idleness which I was
led to believe was as essential as- the
song and dance. Were one of them to
write his dally life, It would be expres-
sive of more energy than Mark Twain's
famous diary, but would partake of the

A Word of Askwwlad(mnt to 1fctf
. Many Friend.

To tbi Editor of the JOUaL Alf D COUaSMI

Wi Uk tMo method erf thanking th
merchant of New Haven for their very
generous oontributlona to our military
buar, who liberality enabled us to
offer our patron an array of aucb

prliea aa la eeldom seen at anything of
th kind In the city.

Thouf h feellnc sorry for the unlucky
eandtdwtes for our price we must re
member that ail cannot be winners.
but we appreciate tbeir stubborn flfht
and only wish, we could reward them
as they deserve. Tiey have placed us
under obligations' whlob we shall cer
tainly not forget

To those ladles and gentlemen who la
bored so perseverlng'ly In our behalf,
sre are especially grateful.

To ihtose who gave invaluable es

t the entertainment each even-

ing; to the companies that favored us
with tielr preeenoe, and lastly, to the
newspapers of the otty, who so kindly
called the attention of the public to our
attractions and thereby assuring the
suooeaa of the undertaking, we return
our smoere thanks.
AMERICAN SECOND REGIMENT

BAND.

CABXITAL AND WAIB.

Interesting; Entertainment at the Chnrch
of the HeMlah.

Notwithstanding the stomy weather
last evening a large number of people
gathered at the Church of the Mes-

siah parlors to attend the carnival and
fair which began there last evening,
The rooms are very handsomely decor
ated. There are booths representing
eaott month m the year. The booths
are presided over by several young
ladles. A large number of different
wares of beauty and utility are ottered
for sale. A fine entertainment was
also given. A quartet from the Trinity
M. E. church rendered several beauti
tul selections. Miss May Pendleton,
the talented elocutionist, recited two
Selections, which were received with
great applause.

fThe plants, which lent additional at-
traction to the scene, were kindly loaned
by Mr, Moore, tine florist.

The Woman
From the San Franolsco Inmress.!

There Is living in one of our eastern
cities a physician so distinguished that
tils name is known and honored abroad
hardly less than at home, and whose
specialty is the treatment of nervous
diseases, ohlefly those of women.
Twenty or thirty years of this order of
work have resulted in a series of gen
eralizations as to causes hereditary.
climatic and otherwise as well as a
classification of types, innumerable
gradation of which have passed un
der his hands. There, are moments in
his practice in which the extremity of

aggravation has been brought about.
when he promises a detailed hlBtory(of
hysteria with illustratlonsrawn from
life, and w&rnfilfiV for wnnmnklnrt at
large to shut down the gates leading
into una iana or nigntmare and delu-

sion, and from which even the rarest
find escape a problem. With one or
two of his reasons as to whs, nervous
prostration and the overworked, over
wrought American woman are necessa
rlbr synonymous, the "Art of Livlnor"
is n good time to deal. ' To-da- y It is
with one of hid tones, at tha montlnn
of which he has been known to shut

: his eyes and put his fingers in his earsv
and dance a wild war-dan- about his
Office; the type recorded lh a notebook,
clearly not medical in Its nature, as
--Tne Wo
man." There was no need of exnlnnn..
tion. From Maine to MIohigan, wher
ever the- New Englander has wan- -
dered, what has come to be known as
"the American voice" has nernptiinted
itself, and If in any degree recognized
by the hearers thereof, set down as the
natural erreot of American climate
But the traveler recalls that thrniurh.
out the entire south, from the poorest
cracker up to the stateliest of southern
dames, there is a quality of tone, less
distinct and rich than that marking
tne beautiful voices of English women
but no less musical. Evidently, then
Anrorionn nllnmto la nnt Vi& nnir
and as one notes the fact that there is
a difference of several rtpoxooa in tha
pitch, it becomes evident that however
this has been brought about, it stands
as cnier cause for the result accom-
plished. ThA 'human throat an airu
complex mechanism of the vocal or
gans are practically the same for all,

im iur umiy uses can: pe compelled to
renaer a satisfactory result. "

,
"I am ashamed tn, vwua,mo. sau t

Boston woman, discussing: these facti
"that till I lived in London. T .,,,
allzed in full the terror of many of our

ew jungiana voices. Cultivated peo,
pie do not shriek, and one is so unac-
customed to even think very much
whether a voice Is agreeable or notthat I had let this ntias nf life m .1

.together; and this in spite of the fact
that ,we were a musical family. But
xnose noi, smooth voices, that olear,
pure articulation that you get front the
really cultivated Englishwoman, was a
revelation. Their methods of life
meant part of it their or life

HYPERION THEATER.
Thursday, Deoamber 18,

The Boston's Suooeaa,
DELLA FOX OPERA CO.

THE LITTLE TROOPER.
Mana-eruen- l of Nat Both, Prlos ILM, tLSale of now opeu.

HYPERION THEATER,
Special matinee attp. a., areola-!- ,

Miss KateClaxton J Mine. JtnaUed.sk
1M TUB

TWO ORPHAN8."
Prio-ll.- 0O. TRo.

Wale Of seats opens Thursday. U14t

Monday, TuesJay, Wedaeadajr, Deo. le, 11, U,
Matinee Wednesday, j

THE STILL ALARM!
By Joseph Arthur, author of Blue Jean.

THUHflDAT, DECEMBER 18.

HlohardOoldei
A3

Old Tod aProixty

'HEATRBl
Tbe Great STUART as THE MALI PATH.

Doors open from 1:81 to 6:M and 1 to IV.
Admission 10 oent. die

RECITAL BT MISS EYELYNE HILLMRQ

At

Warner Hall, Tuesday Evening. D68.ll.
Admission (0 oent. Tlekets on sale at O. ItV

Loonils & Sons, dk

Hotel Monopole,
14 and 16 Church Street.

and Ladies' Restaurant oonnaotadlCAFE hotel. t"HOT LUMOHserved W
Cafe. Jelt

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAS added steam and plumbing to all It
en suite.

uommeroiai men will and the location erne,
daily adapted to their wants; handy to &
uuaiuwi walnut,

nio BOTH U. HOSBIiBT.

National Tradesmen's Bank.
NEW HAVEN, CONK,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

AHlanoe Bank (Limited), London,ttevlnolal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
wuiwo nans: ui ooouana,

Credit Lronnals, Pari,
ind on all the Prlaoipai Cities of EuroM, -

Issues Circular Letters of Credit Avails!)
inroucbont JCvrope.

GEO. A. BCTLEB, President.
WM. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

nrry burglary.fibe,EJCr I FORGERIES,
BY HIEING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to 81X1?

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bond.
Stocks, Wills. Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, PreoW4
Btonea, and all evidences of values. Aooeas ta
vault through the hanking room oltnsktaV.
CHANICS BANK,

1 CHURCH, COB. CKHTIIt STRBST.
Coupon rooms for oonvenlenoe of patrooAll persons Interested are cordially invited to)

nspeot the oompany'a premises. Open Irons,.a. m. to (ijp. m.
Tiloius B, TaowBaiDoa, President.

Ouvm i WHira, Vloe President,
dhas. h. xaowBMBoa, seo. ana xrea.

"MONEY MAKES MONEYS
When judiciously Invested in '

STOCKS AND BONOS.
To keep posted you should have our DaQn

jnaraei tener, aoanowieagea oy an reaa.
ers to be one of the best Issued.

Our explanatory pamphlet contain muo&
vaiuaDie iniormauon neoewary io suo.

oess in speculation.
ALL SENT FREE ON RBQUBST, '

Special Attention Given to Dlsorationary
Orders.

STOCKS, BOffXta, OMAIXX
PBOVIH1QNS,

Bought and sold for cash or carried on 8 to 4
per cent, margin. Commission Ma,

BR0DE AND COMPANY
ElOBJ

57 BROADWAY, N'EW YORK.
TuThSa 3m

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
ZS shs N. Y., N. H. k V. KB. (took,

'
,

80 shs Adams Bi.pi e stook. i

20 Shs Morris k Essex ftd. 7 per oent. stocks,
80 shs Amerloan Bank Note Oo. stook.
60 shs U. S. Rubber pfd stook.
10 so Boston Eleotrlo Ltghtatook,
$1,000 Middlesex BanUa do. 0. at. bond.
$l,0008outh.N. E. Tel. Oo. operoeot, BPi
110,000 City of Mlddletown, Coiul, . bd;

H.B.Nir(Ti:oN&ok. v ,

Bankers and Broken,
88 ORANGE STREET. '

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICII 87 CBNTEB STRICT, j ;

Cash Asset July 1, U94, sUaO,0,40
smaxnoRS:

Chas. 8. Leete. Cornelius Plarpeat.
jaa. ii. uewm, a. v. iloox.
H. Mason. Joel . Sperry.
V, a. Stoddard. S. H 1

Wm. B. Tyler, John
i. Aixwater xiaxnee.

CHAS. S. LEBTB, ' H. MASON,
Praaidnna. ftmM mlmmm

J.D.DBWBLL, aaFULLliL "
ioe nettdent. Asst. bearetam

laienauooal ttaua. UM ut ,

SA1UIOAD STOCKS.

Par TM Aakad

PM.T.ALprrfarr. . , . , 1U) , 9J

(Mubiiry a Nuraalk 60 6

Hnmlaln S I Wi M14
Houaauiai it. H. t 1UU Ml

Nauluck M. It. Co... lui MS
how liavoa Darby R.R. Co. lit
New Harnfl a NurtBamiilun. B Hi
N. 1 N. II. A H, H. It, Ou,,., no itu 106
k I Li Uvwnv MUf n. A.. ........... 1U0 am

MISCSI.LSSaoDSgTOCXa.
Par BI1 Asked

New Havn Uu Ughl Vu..m &iTZ asf

New llavim Wauw Oo 6U UllyJ US
Wlloox 26-- 1(4

Smirlty Insurauo Co 40 M
HwirtaOo 1 M loul
Teimnon-a- ie. Pot...... M it U

Krle... UM 6IM U
N.y.SN.J 100 17 W
BouitornB.K IlM 78

r.g.Huobf pref orred, par.. UU 96f4j IT
SAILSOAD SOHD.

Due lltit Asked
liuT 1ST

El.iK.Y.A.LS..--
.

1st 4a... 1RI1
1KJ7

sa

Naw Haven k Dorbv a.. 1918 lit
New Haven Darby la.. 1900 1M 116
New Uavan a Darb .. 1900 10s 111
New Haven N. la. UU.. lMM 110
MO Havan k N. fa. 1S74 lHUS 110

N. H. a N. Contois es... .... luus 116
N. H. a N. 1st as Ml lus
New London Northern 1st 4s. 1910 101

New London Northern 1st 6s. 1910 107

N. Y.N. E.Ut7s. liui 117 117
N. Y. A N. B. 1st SS 1IW UOtt 111S4
N. j.N. hM9e. 19U1 11(1
N. T,K.H.tH, 19UI lttl 106
N.Y.N. II. a H. Deb. 4a... 1901 U7 U9
N. Hrov. Boston 7s.... , IRM 110

N, T., Prov. k Boaum 4a.... , 1942 101

West Haven H. H. B. 6.... , 19u) UM

UOSbLAKBOU BO.tDi.

Due BM Asked
r.ll. W.Co.'Ps lNDJ lolU -
Naw Haven City 7s luul Us
Naw Haven Cltr 6 1H9T 100
New Haven City 4a, sewerage 1914 lot
New Haven City 3a, UM7 t
Now Haven Town 3s. 96

New Haven Town P. V, Issue 1P19 7W
New Haven sohool 4a. 1904 UK

P.N, K. Telephones IO118 UIII4
Swift ft Oo.fls 1911) lilt

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TO THE

OLD COUNTRY,

White Star Line Drafts for
one pound and upwards sold at
lowest rates by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

86 Orange street.
d6 13t

STOCKS AND BONDS.
60 shs Swift & Co.
60 sns Now Haven Water Co.
10 shs American Bank NnteCo.
KB shs N. V., N. H. k H. HH. Co.
l.OUO New Haven ' Winchester Avenue RR.

Co. 6 per cent. bond.
6,000 New Haven & Winchester Avenue KR.

Co. 6 per oent. debenture.
8.1410 HousaUinlc KR. Co. 5 percent, bond.
6.000 Southern N. E. Telenhone Co. 5 ncr ct.

debentures.
6.000 Washington School District, Hartford,

Conn., 4 percent, bonds.
o.uuo west snore ku. uo. 5 per cent, oonds.

For salo by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers. 108 Orange street.

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF NEW YORK.
BICHARD A.pMoCITHDV, President,

JOHN W. NICHOLS, Gen'l Agent.
Cash Aesots. as per Connecticut standard,

December 81, 1894,

$184,935,690.80.
The Largest Life Insurance

Company m the World.

THE MUTUAL LIFE Is now issuing
a new contract guaranteeing Special
Annual Inoome to the insured, which
makes our present policies the best se-

curity for the protection of a family
and the surest income producing In
vestment oetier man any stocK or
bond.

Any person wishing to know the
terms on which these investments are
sold can get the rates by sending ad-

dress with AOS to

SAMUEL D. H0WLAND,
SPECIAL AGENT,

d3 No. 49 Church Street.

hn&ffi
BARKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

IS Cantor Street, New Haven.

Members N. Y. Btook Exchange, Produoe Ex-

change ud Obioago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMKK,

Manager Now iiaren Branoa.

AnCUssasor Bailway Btook and Bonds
alao Oraln, FrOTislana stad Cotton, Boacht
and old vu Commission.

Connected by Prlrate Wire with NewTork,' Boston and OUoaga.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ABFBCIAXTT.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
40 shs N. Y N. H. k H. BR. Co.
to shs United New Jersey RR. k Canal Co.,

guaranteed 10 per cent, by Penn. BR. Co.
100 shs Rome, Watertown & Qgd ensburg RR,

50 shs Beeob Creek BR., guar. 4 per oent.
80 m Chlosgo June. & Btook Tards.
40i,BostonKlectrloLightOo.
80 hs Now Havan, Qas Light Co.
SOshs 8wiftCojnpany
20 shs Merohants' National bank.
12,900 N. Y., N. H.&H.BR. debenture 4'8.

$1,000 IndlanApolisXlght Co. gold 6's.

VERHELYE & CO

Bankers aiid Brokers.

Csalers In . InyKteist Securities.

16 mi 18 VASSAU STREET,

Oity.

better living I adding-- a more suscep.
tlble set of wear oords. But If I could

have my way, every child should be

trained In such fashion that slipshod,
lurrjng, unmusical speech would be

Impossible. Tilt this Is accomplished
ws are not a cultivated people, nor,
without It, can a million common
schools make us so."

TBX LAW AM TO riKDlSOa.

Sons of tl Legal Rotations of Voter and
Find

(From the Youth's Companion.!
The finding of concealed wealth Is

now an went of rare occurrence, ex

cept In tale of romance and adven-

ture. It was once not unoommon. For
when civilisation was comparatively
rude and the ways of keeping valua
bles were imperfect, the earth was a
favorite hiding place for treasures, es

pecially In times of wafer invasion,
The title to such valuables when dls
covered has been often the subject of
dispute. Money, gold, sliver or plate
found hidden in the earth or in a se-
cret place Is termed treasure trove
from the French trover, to And. Such
treasure, according to the law of Eng-
land, was the property of the king, and
In this country, strictly speaking, once
belonged to the state In which It was
found; but the title of the state ha not
for a long time, If ever, been strongly
asserted against a finder.

Lost article of value found upon the
surface of the earth, or in the sea. are.
iso far as concerns every ojhe but the
owner, tne property of the one who
nnds them. If they are afterward tak.
en from him bx another, the finder can
reclaim them as if he were the owner,a chimney sweeper's boy llvlnsr in
England more than one hundred years
ago had the fortune to find a Jewel of
unusual value. He took it to a gold
smith, who, after looking at and welch
ing it, tried to buy it from the boy for a
timing-

- sum. The lad refused the offer.
the goldsmith returned to him the set
ting, but would not give back the gem
Upon the trial of an action brought by
the Doy agalnBt the goldsmith, the
value of the Jewel was concealed by the
goldsmith, and he was directed by the
court to pay the boy the price of the
finest Jewel which could be fitted to
the setting. This Incident resulted in
settling forever the right of a finder to
the possession of his findings.

In order to give the finder such
claim, however, the article must have
been truly lost.-- If it had been simply
mislaid or put in a particular place by
the owner and afterward left there
through his carelessness it Is not legal
ly lost A lady who leaves her purse on
the counter of a shop where she has
been trading cannot be said to have
lost It, and if the purse is afterward
picked up by another the proprietor of
tne snop 19 said to have a better right
to hold It than the one who found It,
But if the purse had been accidentally
dropped on the floor of the premises
and afterward found there by a cus-

tomer, that would have been a real
case of losing and the customer If the
owner, cannot be. found. would, have as
much right to keep the purse as if he
had found it in the street. In order to
be a finder one must be aware that he
has the thing In his possession and he
must show an Intention of keeping it.

The purchaser of an old secretary or
bureau sometimes finds put away in a
secret drawer money or jewels long for
gotten. To whom do they belong?
The seller did not know that they were
there and showed no intention of claim,
ing them when the furniture was in his
possession.' They cannot,, therefore,
belong to him, but are rightly claimed
by the person who first discovers them,
whether he be the purchaser, a servant
or any one else who Is not a trespasser.

To keep what one has found is not an
absolute but a special right, which the
true owner may dispute by demanding
his property and proving his claim to
it to the reasonable satisfaction of the
person who holds it When the owner
has offered a definite reward, the finder
may keep the lost article unless the re.
ward is paid to him. But he cannot
demand a reward where none is of
fered, nor can he hold the lost property
as security for any expense incurred
In keeping It, though he would be en
titled to be paid by the owner for such
outlay.

One who Is so fortunate as to find
what belongs to another must always1
act honestly and with jvhat the law
calls "good , faith" --toward, the owner.
If at the time of the finding he knows.
or has the means 'of knowing, or be-

lieves he can find out who the owner
Is, and makes no effort to-- discover him,
but Intentionally keeps or disposes of
the lost property, the law regards him
no better than a thief.

On the other hand, if the owner does
not appear, the finder acquires, at com,
mon law, an absolute title to the thing
found, though by statute some of the
states have In various ways limited
and regulated the gaining of such a ti
tle. "

.1 :: V -

For Holy Orders. '
Mr. John E. Sorncamp, who assisted

in St Paul's P. E, Sunday school last
year, being then a student In the Tale

Theological seminary, has become a

candidate for holy orders in Massachu-

setts, and a student at the Cambridge
Divinity school. Mr. Darilel W.,

Wright, of Ohio, formerly a student In
the Yale seminary, confirmed at St
Paul's In 1898, is also a' student at our
Divinity school in Cambridge.

A MODBBlf KBIT'S COMPAST- -

The Romance of Seafaring Ufa
. ao (oarer Exists.

Edward Porter in the Philadelphia Times,
My earliest and strongest' impres

sions of g' life were gained by
watching the evolutions of her majes-

ty's ship Pinafore as she. lay in the

dry dock In Philadelphia, and, al-

though my ideals have been somewhat
shaken by seeing the' deck hands of
the transatlantic steamersv I detained
the notion that the counterparts of my
old friends would be found aboard sail

ing vessels. , But that dream ta over.
The first shock came soon after leaving
port, when I told the captain that he
was to teach me how tp dance the horn-
pipe.- He said that he didn't know
How, and mpreoYetv; bad 'never seen

Freed:
Hay, Deceier 13.

it ia

Two Weeks Before Christmas
And we propose a

GIG-ANTI-

Tfinrsflay Bargain Sale

, OP SUITABLE

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Together with our visual THURSDAY

IlAHGAINa.
Rend every ltum carefully and go

where you t'lin get moit for your money
MKNDEL & FKEEDMAN.

Immense Sale of Umbrellas.
These frrent burgnlns will he on sale

only on Thursday. We will aooept de-

posits ou any umbrella and hold it until
Christmas. Engraving of any kind free.

59c.
Fine Gloria Umbrellas, with choice

natural wood tourist handles, suitable
for ladles and gentlemen, every one
guaranteed fast color and worth 1.00.

33c.
For eood School Umbrellas, every

one fast color, with natural wood book
handles, worth 60c.

At 98c.
Best Bilk Gloria Umbrellas, with

ohoioe mounts, paragou frame aud best
nuish, worth 1.50.

At $1.50.
QAt this low price we offer 1,000 Lisle-spu- n

811k Umbrellas with finest impor-
ted mounts, suoh as Dresden, Ivory,
Welolisol, Accaoin, with silver or gold
trimmings for engraving, every um-
brella in tho lot worth $2.50, THUK8!
DAY PRICE ei.50.

At $1.98.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Taffeta 811k

close roll Umbrellas, the very latest,
every umbrella with interlocking para-
gon frame, rolls up very small, with
silk cover and tassels, finest natural
wood mounts, with silver patohes for
engraving ; these umbrellas are not
sold anywhere for less than $3.00. On
THURSDAY, price $1.98.

Great Sale of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufflers

At Unheard-o-f Low Prices.
Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs 5o.

100 dozen on sale Thursday All Silk
Handkerchiefs, scalloped edge and em
broidered corners ; think of it, 5o for
embroidered silk handkercnleis.
Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs 12o.

Fine hemstitched pure Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs with hundsome embroi-
dered silk initial, regular price 38a, for
THURSDAY SALE 12)0.

, All Silk Mufflers at 49o.

Very large brocaded all silk Mufflers,
$1 quality, THURSDAY 49o.

All Silk Mufflers at 25o.

Full size all silk blue polka dot Muf-
flers, slightly imperfect, $1 kind, at, 25oJ

Silk Mufflers at 69c.

Heavy, large, all silk Mufflers, worth
$1.25, THURSDAY PRICE 69o.

Ladies' White hemstitched Handker-
chiefs 8o ; 1,000 dozen to be saorifloed
THURSDAY at 3o.

Ladies' Wrappers, Tea Gowns.
Great Bargain Sale for Thursday,

Manufacturers' Samples of Fine Wrap-
pers and Tea Gowns bought at

25o on the dollar.

150 Gowns at 69c.
250 Gowns at 98c.
350 Gowns at $1.50.

Another Sale of Cook Books for
Thursday.

$1.00 Cook Book for 29c.
New England Cook Book, by Mrs. L

A. Linooln, Maria Parloa, and other
equally distinguished cook-boo- k au-

thorities, each book containing 283
pages of only the latest and best cook-
ing receipts known to the present day.

There are only 250 books In this lot,
and we can only allow each oustorn er
to buy one book. Remember, Tttuw-da- y

price 29o ; could not be duplicated
after the sale for less than $1.

Men's Gloves for Street Wear
and Working,

All at these bankrupt prices i
Fur top lined Kid Gloves 50o.
Adler's fine Kid Gloves for street

wear, lined and unlined, all at 98o.
Men's and boys' Jersey Gloves, plush

lined, 38o quality, at llo.
Men's real Buckskin Gloves, lined

and unlined, $1 quality, at 50o. -

Men's heavy Fontiao Mittens at llo.
Boys' Kid Gloves, plush lined, with

fur tops, $1 quality, at 60c '

Bargains on Glove Counter.
For next Thursday we have provided a

regular bargain feast; wait and see.
$1.25 KidV Gloves at 69o. '

length 8wede Mousquetaire
Kid Gloves, Foster hook, real kid
gloves, in all shades, fine kid gloves,
with large pearl buttons, every glove In
the lot worth $1.25, Thursday price 69o.
50o Fine Wool Cashmere Gloves at 15o.

Ladies' fine wool Cashmere Gloves,
all sizes, 50o quality, Thursday 15o.

Ladies' .fine Worsted Mittens, 25o

quality, llo.
' Children' Worsted Mittens, all size.

9o. ,

Ladles' fast black Cashmere Gloves
20o quality, at llo,

Misses' fine all silk (double) Mitten,
50o quality, at 25o.

Ladies, black silk Mittens,! quai.,iBO,

Th liapruxma.it at tha Hurl M a Laal by
th Maid on Manhattan.

New Tork, Doc 11. Stocks opened
firmer, ths' Drexel-Morga- n circular on
Erie matters not having borne out the
statements mads yesterday about a
heavy sseasmnit on the common stock
of that road. A number of roads re-
ported their earnings for the first week
of December, and as a rule they were
favorable. Ths loss in earning of the
St Psul was slightly under $38,000,
making the best weekly rWurn Issued
by the company for a long time.

The Improvement at the start was
equal to HOT, but it wa soon lost,
owing to a raid or Manhattan, which
carried that stock down to 103.
Louisville and Nashville also displayed
weakness and fell to 63. The drive at
Manhattan was based on an unfounded
rumor that the company Intended to
reduce the dividend rate. When It was
armoun cied, howwer, that the regular rate
had been declared and that the com-

pany had earned Its full 6 per cent,
after allowing: for the disputed claim
of $263,000, the stock quickly rose to
105H(4. Sugar was less active, only
48,100 shares changing hands against
137,100 shares yesterday. The price
ranged between MM and 91 and closed
at 9114, a gain of per cent for
the day.

The railway list developed strength
in the last hour of business on Wash-
ington advices that the house had
taken up the Paterson amendment
permitting pooling. This resulted in a
rise of to per cent In tlhe coalers
Lackawanna rallied 2 to 160; New
Jersey Central 1 to 93; Delaware
and Hudson to 126 and Reading

to 15. Among the specialties Con-

solidated Gas rose ltt to 130ft; Laclede
Qas 1 to 27; Lacled'e Gas preferred
1 to 82; Edison Illuminating of
Brooklyn 3tt to 111H and Tobacco ltt
to 94V4. t.

Cotton Oil was weak and lower, the
common falling 2 to 25 and preferred
1 to 69.

The market closed firmer. Net
ohanges show, &iyf of to per
cent. In the active list and 13 per
cent, in the specialties. Trading was
smaller than for a long time past
Sterling exchange46ntlnued strong and
the general expectation Is that gold
will be shipped by Saturday's European
steamers Up to the close of business
at the stock exchange, however, no
gold had been actually engaged.

The bond1 market was lower. Sales
were $1;1 93,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New fork,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

American Tobaooo Uo. 94 94
Aioerloau Tobaooo Co. p(d I16 19
Amerloan Cotton Oil Co mi 26

AmerioanCottonUlI4jA..pfd.j.. 68 69
American Butfar Hotlnlnir Co.... 91 91

W
Atchison, Topeka as Santa Fo.... 4ft 4
Canada Suutiiorn. 50
Central of New Jersey r tut
Caesapeake&Oulo voting t 17 IV

Ctnoago& East Illinois pfu.. m
Cuioairo & Northwestern, 98)4
Chloago.liur.lnKton & VJuluoy... IS

CuiaagoQas Co 71K 12
St. Paul., 5X 68

Chtcuiro.MlIw'keo it St.Paui Dfd il9
Chicago Hook Island & Pacific VIM ttX

Caloag-o-
, Bt.P.. M. S Omaha Ma

Cieve&tnd,C.C.& St. Louis !7
Col. .Hocking Valley Toledo.. 17

Consolidated Qas .

Delaware Hudson Canal 11.--

Delaware.iiaok.de Western itMX lfll4
Denver Ulo lirando pfd 33 4tt
Dis. Cattle Veediug Co........ 4

Geneva! ISIeotrlo Co.,, dS 85
Illinois Central 9s
Lakedbore Mlehig-a- n So M KM
lkaiirla & Western. 10 17
f.uiraitrifl Ic Western Dfd. 70 7S

Louisville Nashville j S3H
Louisuille 4 NewAlbany...
Loulsvllle& New Albany pfd.... so 2.1

Laoede Gas..- -
;;-

- m 27
Missouri. Kansas tc '.Texas..:. la 14
Missouri. Kansas Texas Dfd... Ti
Manhattan Elevated . ,. luiu
Missouri Paoitlc jS8

New York It New Haven.... 186i 197

n:y.N. B..d paid si ai
Mew Xork Central Hudson..., 99
N Y . Cnicago A bt. ijouis 13

mY LakeUrle Western 104
S'f Lake Kale Western ptd
n!Y.. Ontario Western
Norfolk Western pfd........
North Amerloan Co
Nnithnrn PaoitlO 4

Northern Pacific pfd..., 11
iattonaiiieaauo
atlonaiLeadCo. pfd....,r.m Mall 8.8. Co St

Peoria. Deoatur & KvansvlUe... a
duii. ... Knudinff Votinir Cta 16
Pullman Palaoe Oar Co 160 167

W. P. T. tr., 6tu Inst. p'd. -
i,.i..Hlllnn Cart's. ...... ....... mi
TeunesseeCoal Iron....;. 15 M

Tennessee Coal Iron pfd.......
Texas A Paol&o 9 10
Tot.Ann Arbor & North Mioh.. 8U 8
Union raoino.... vwv"" un UK
Union Paollio, Denver GulfM 8
Wahkah ' 6
Wabash ptd....... - 18

Western Union Telegraph 60S
LakeErie.. .......... ID

wSSr; ft Lake Erie pfd.... ggw 43
Wisconsin Central 8 4
Adams Express.... 141 146

Amerloan Express Ill IIS
TTifHtjir.efl Express..... 43 46
Wells-Farg- o Bxpress...... 1U5 115

m
.8.' Cordage Oo.- -iy ' ,? 8

Cordage Co., 15 16
T'r,-- - lima . i.... IL 21.

Southern Railway.... U ft
Southern Hallway ptd d6 87

'M!' ' GoverniiwntBoitds. ' '

Following ar ths quotations for
United States bonds; at th call
Kxt.s. 7 9- -
4,ref.,lw7.. lli(8U6
4a. 00110..
Niwlla rei..l904. 119 (U9
Mew 6,00up.. 1904...... U9 llv
Currency 6s. 1895.. ...... ' -
Ourrenoytts,-1896......- ,..... ... 102 a -
Currency 6s, 18OT....... 106 I -
Currency 9s, 1898....... lw a -
Currency 6s, 1690....... 111 9- -
Smr HAVEN LOOAIi QUOTATIONS .

Furnished dally by Kimbxblt, Boor 0at
Baokenand Brokers, 188 Orange street,

rjjJ'L:.. BASTO0S.
Par Bid Asked

Oty Bank...... .......... U0 S8
Hew uaven county nanonai

Bank i . , J0 XSX U
Mechanics' Bank.......... S3 64 -
IlnrnhanU' National Bank.... 60 - M a
Htw bres Naaonal Beak. 109 ltl -

same simplicity. It would read
"Worked, ate and slept" Work begin
when they are driven aboard by their
respective keeper and cease when the
vessel arrives at her destination, so
that the time occupied In eating and
sleeping Is their only respite.

' In heavy
and squally weather there are the con
slant pulling of ropes and the furling
and unfurling of sails. It Is then that
their abilities In that monkey-lik- e ac-

complishment of climbing the rigging
are tested. As you stand on deck in a
heavy gale and watch all hands upon
one of the yardarms furling a sail, you
begin to put some faith In Darwin's
theory concerning the origin of man'
kind. In fine weather their duties are
of a different sort they then turn
painters, carpenters and Jacks-of-a- ll

trades.. "Holy-Btonlng- ," scraping,
painting and varnishing go on until the
ship looks as If she were Just off the
dry dock.

Sometimes in an idle moment or In
fit of temporary Insanity, a sailor, de.
cides to wash a shirt or a red bandana,
One day during a heavy rain this mad
ness became epidemic, and after clos
Ing the "scrappers" all hands got upon
the deck and proceeded to wash their
clothes with a small piece of soap with
a large question mark. Occasionally
would hear that a man had taken
bath, but of the truth of these reports I
have no actual knowledge.

Were they as well treated on all ves
sels as they were on the Standard they
might possibly learn to take care of
themselves when ashore. Is Is Indeed,
a case of out of the. frying-pa- n Into th
fire, for when they escape form the-rul- e

of more or less severe ship-maste- rs

they have not the sense to keep Out of
the .way; of boardlng-hoija- e runners and
the like., If they would only keep their
wits about them and make up . their
minds to defend themselves in art hon-
est way, they could not fall to betted
chelr.V conditions They sometimes jen-terta-

themselves by Shlrklng"work'at
the latter part .of the passage,' and: by
damaging the rigging Just before, say

i
Their only .other amusement 1a, de-

rived from . weighty arguments-abo-

nothing. ' It .was a very frequent O-
ccurrence to hear a heated discussion
concerning the exact latitude and lon-
gitude of Smlthvllle, and ' to find that
each of the disputants" had a different
Smlthvllle In mind. Sometimes' these
arguments ended with a black eye or
two. ',' . ; " ' : 'i

They never lose the sheep-lik- e ap
pearance with which they come aboard,
going about in a flock at the beck and
call of the officers.' The watch may be
forward pulling at some ropes ,wlien
they hear "Come aft, two o' yer,''-an-

immediately replying "Come aft, two o
yer," they shuffle In a body in that di
rection, in. nothing are sailors more
obliging than in regard to their names.
It matters not what thev are cabled 'I

Tom, Dick, Harry, all are the same to
them as long as each have a separate
one. When two happen' to claim the
same name on their arrival, each tries
to outdo the other in nobly sacrificing
it to, .his companion. Truly they are
belieters in the poetical theory con
cernlng the rose and can see nothing In
a name.

While the crew are by no means to
be envied, their lives are happy com-

pared with that of the cook. He has
always to contend, of course, with the
absence of fresh provisions, and In
rough weather his existence is made
miserable by his efforts to keep his pots
and kettles on the galley range.

The captain, however, is the one most
to be pitied. Even more than the sail
ors must he be a Jack of all trades; and
besides that a master one. To his oth,
er duties are added the no less: peril
ous ones of a dispenser of patent med-
icines and Of a justice of the peace. It
Is the responsibility of his position that
makes his - life uncomfortable.
nrst ana second mates stana --waton
and watoh," and of course relieve him
from the actual work, so that in fine
weather, If It so pleases him, he need
do nothing but eat 'and sleep. But in
rough or equally weather he must
sleep with his shoes on and if he be
of a nervous temperament, with his
heart In his mouth ready for a;sud
rton rft11 '

j i?

Bringing up the rear in the , ship's
company came the animals. Besides a
pig, we left) port with an army of chick-
ens, cats and rats of which the latter
were by far the most numerous. The
chickens went all too soon the cats de-

parted save two, but the rats remained
faithful to us.- - The surviving cats were
natives of Boston, and showed a great
fondness for baked beans and brown
bread. It was Just a well that, their
comrades did not live, for they were all
possessed with hearty appetites,; and
doubtless ' would have proved a?, very
severe tax upon "our ; supply bf"Jfovi-sion- s.

When the .sounded, these
creatures appeared: from their "various
nooks and corners ti-- demand" a 'jneal
in as many different key.; ?f f f
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aun a mi; dux, on tne other hand, it
struck me that we. too were rational at

'. points, and more so than they. We
Vers keyed to a higher pitch, in every
way, and I mads up my mind at once
that there Was less wear and tear in
their method than ours; and that, as
far as temperament would let me, their
way should be mine."

My friend paused, and looted reflec-
tively at nte! 'That was twenty years
ago,", she went on, "and, I look back
upon the struggle with wonder that !ever undertook It. 'I had used nothingbut head notes since I was born, and Jf
I grew ex'ctte4 .Irani perfectly aware
that a bagpipe, at Its worst, couM not
hold a more rasp. How I
did it I don't know; but you see I did
It, and. If there had been anybody In
my youth with a gleam of sense, not
only mlgljt I have been spared the
trouble In my own case,' but transmit-
ted abetter, thins; to my children. For
the New Englander,.! count It the
apologetic wail for being; alive at an
that marked the Puritan ra, and lln--

v gers still, for ths rest of us, the most
of as Americans,' it is partly obtuse-jws- s,

partly Ignorance, and we are Just

JhjWrj 5,
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